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in view of the lengthy debatë*ltih motîon," lie sad. 1blood must becollectd évery i > {don àaio-n-È the faculitterof Agri.. drive dikecor, wahn4ýta dflUenge
liad folIowed the. fmotion in the I have tno intenttion of Joading minutes of every working day in culture, Business, Education, Eng- frorn the other faculty clubs.
previous meeting, up council with international order to provide Northern Alberta ineering, and Home Economics. "We takto thedubs everj,ài

$Çpeal4rig in favour of a compre- issues," 1-Itnter said. with enough blood and blood The facuty vvith the greuest par- maybç we have more spirt be-ý<-
hensive motion, Extemnal Comrms- He does , intend to discuss the products for medical treatmerfls? ticipation i the clinic (ie. number cause We orgaiîze lt," lie said.
sioner ,Ken 8orsma polnted out -maer further with EAB and decide The Canadian Red Cross Society of dsonors), will be awaded thé: The wihher, *111 Orhiiz nexi
that "there are many nations ti the ~whether it is worth bringlng the would like your help at a b" D tonàld'udianan trophy. yeatrs blood drive.
world that.are worthy of écridem- issue to council again. donor dlinic to be held in td''- The Agicutrlb inr Lange reninds ail to est before
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HUB assoc baUiles rïon4..nvolIvern-ent.
by Lulful Kabir Khan 112,into a huge success, Among the ather regular fea- frorn Hong Kongor otherChinese- ting up a volurieer positien -of
-This -year the HUB Communtity "We made a profit for the firsi tures of HCA are drop-in niglits on speaiting conre. Stairweil Coordlnator4 a positiont

Asociation <MCA) is charging a $1- time' " said Lee. "Th~e success was Wednesdays for informnai talks or HCA àlso plans to hold a 11aflc» paralleho the floor Coordinator in
monthlyfee to all 860 HIJB tenants. mainly -due to the campus-Wide seminars, and movie niglits on Fr- we'en party a rrOctobir 31. lf Lster Hiall. "ut it alldeper,<Jg on
MHCA owes;,Houssng and Fooid Ser-.« advertisingcampaigri carried puý day éW try te bring a variety of- enough volunteers are wvalable;', the avaiIabiiyýof vouteers," said
vices $2000 and it bas to repay them by dedicateci voluntemrsand the movies like Indian, Chinese, or- lICA eventually plans -to have a,, ee. '"HUB tenants sornehow are
$200 every month. positive response of students from Malaysiaii inovies," said Le, "but Party every moth. flot involved enough.".

The mney >was loaned when different cowities. more tban W0% ofl-UB tenants are HCA is also coôntemplatirig set-
H-tA decided ta buy a large projec-
tion TV and two sets of table tennis
equipment for use by ailI-IUB
tenants.

Thirty randomly selected HUB
residents- were asked if they were
familiar With the HUB Community
Association (MCA).

Twenty-.six of them knew about
the existence of the association,
but fourteen of them had a very
vague idea of the activities of HCA.
"They show some Chinese karate
movies in the Arts Court lounge on
Friday nights," said Ananta, a stu-
dent from Nepal.

But other like Habib from Ban-
gladesh or Rizvi from Pakistan have
already made use of the "great
Stable tennis equipment in the
lounge."

According to Lee Joon Kiat, the
President of HCA.,the association is
alWaystryirg its best to encourage
participation i itý activities by ail
MUB residients. '"But often the
smiail.er- nationaity groups keep
themrselves IsoIated," said Lee,
disometimes inparties... they are
hardtymilxlngWlth each other."
;Things miglit be changing now.

An unprecedented turnout of
about 150 - 200 people turned the

"~M.<Woud~'~dance on Sept

University-proisf rom ..electioneerin,
Wy Katen Gr4m free up .badly needed spaoe in Robert Clift , student, counicil barrelingP said CMf.
VANCOUVÉR (Ci») - Sôme peo- other areas, Saywell said the uni- presiderit, said it will b. nice ta cllft preseeftedWm*qdr zalm witth
ple calied it pork-barreling, other$ versity stili has many other needs have a new building, but is skepti-_ a bref outlinlng thématêt ascerns
called st electioneering, but %when he wants government ta address, cal about its value ta theuniversity. facing students, inlding stadent
B.C. Premier Bill Vander Zaini including student aid, faculty salat- <'tnless they give us an inarease aid and high tuition fees.
recently gave $173 million ta Simon ies, and equipment budgets. in the operating budget and allow "I cari only say that èducation la
Fraser University for an applied The two departments which will us ta use that rnoney in areas useful part of economic étcovery and
sciences building, lie called it a benefit from the new building are to the universi.ty and not just whatever s ae need tobring
oemmitrrfent ta higfier educatioli. engineering sciences and campu- - ecbnology-base programs, then. {education) into tis prooess.wil bé

Àt a Seot. 10 sod turning cet-' ter sciences. the whole, thing is just park- dane," said Vander Zahp.
mony on the site of the new build-
ing, surrounded by YoungSocreds,
Premier Vander ZaIm andi Paît-
Secorldary Eduatiô i. i_1 ter Rus
Fraser sàid the'Wér 6h campus
because cabinet had realized the
Importance of educatioan in eco-
nôrnledevelopment.

Howeyer, Vander Zaim admitted
the decistonta fund the building
had been made before he becarne
premier.

Siman Fraser president Bil Say-
weil,..tàid the money will' "provide
for everything from the planning
riglýt up ta the doors openirig.- it -
does not include equiprnent or
operating costs, he sald.

Wbe pleaed the fundiog wdli-


